Blood lead measurements were obtained on 13,642 persons aged 1 year and older who participated in Phase 2 of the Third National Health and Nutrtion mination Survey (NHANES III) from 1991 through 1994. NHANES III is a national representative survey of the civilian, noninstitutionaized U.S. population. The overall mean blood lead level for the U.S. population aged 1 year and older was 2.3 pg/dl, with 2.2% of the population having levels 10 p/dl, the level of health concern for children. Among U.S. children aged 1-5 years, the mean blood lead level was 2.7 pg/dl, and 890,000 of these children (4.4%) had elevated blood lead levels.
Sociodemographic factors associated with higher blood lead levels in children were non-Hispanic black race/ethnicity, low income, and residence in older housing. The prvlence of elevated blood lead levels was 21.9% among non-Hispanic black children living in homes built before 1946 and 16.4% among children in low-income families who lived in homes built before 1946. Blood lead levels continue to decline in the U.S. population, but 890,000 children still have elevated levels. Public health efforts have been successfil in removing lead from population-wide sources such as gasoline and lead-soldered food and drink cans, but new elforts must address the difficult problem ofleaded paint, especially in older houses, as well as lead in dust and soil. Lead poisoning prevention programs should target high-risk persons, such as children who live in old homes, children of minority groups, and children living in families with low income. Key work& air pollution, food contamination, gasoline lead, lead, leaded paint, lead poisoning, water pollution. Environ Health Perspect 106:745-750 (1998). [ Online 19 October 1998] http://eepnetl.niehs.nih.gov/docs/1998/106p745-750pirkklabstract.html Human exposure to lead remains a serious public health problem. Lead adversely affects the nervous, hematopoietic, endocrine, renal, and reproductive systems of the body (1,4. Of particular concern are the effects of relatively low levels of lead exposure on cognitive development of children (1, 2) . Since the 1970s, federal regulations and abatement efforts have mainly focused on reducing the amount of lead in gasoline, paint, and soldered cans (1, 3) . In addition, federal programs have supported screening for lead poisoning in children by state and local health departments and physicians and lead abatement in housing (1) . Currently, lead exposure usually results from lead in deteriorating household paint, lead at the workplace, lead used in hobbies, lead in some "folk" medicines and cosmetics, and lead in crystal or ceramic containers that leaches into water or food (1) .
Since the late 1970s, the extent of lead exposure in the U.S. population has been assessed by the National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys (NHANES) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . These national surveys have measured blood lead levels (BPb) of tens of thousands of children and adults and assessed the extent of lead exposure in the civilian population by age, sex, race/ethnicity, income, and degree of urbanization. The surveys have demonstrated an overall decline in BPbs since the 1970s, but they also have shown that a large number of children continue to have elevated blood lead levels (.10 pg/dl) (3) .
We report here on the most recent blood lead data for the U.S. population from Phase 2 of the third NHANES (NHANES III), which sampled the U.S. population from 1991 to 1994. The BPbs are presented by sociodemographic characteristics for persons aged 1 Lead was measured by graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrophotometry (GFAAS) using the method of Miller et al. (11, 12) . The GFAAS method included deuterium background correction and had a limit of detection of 1.0 pg/dl. The lead result is the mean of duplicate measurements. The blood lead measurements were calibrated by using standards prepared from lead nitrate Standard Reference Material 928 obtained from the National Institute of Standards and Technology, Gaithersburg, Maryland.
Demographic and socioeconomic covariates. Race/ethnicity was categorized as nonHispanic black, non-Hispanic white, Mexican American, and other. Because of small sample size, persons not defined by the three largest U.S. race/ethnicity groups were induded only in the estimates for the overall population. Income was categorized using the povertyincome ratio (PIR), defined as the ratio of total family income to the poverty threshold for the year of the interview. Low income was defined as a PIR <1.300, middle income as a PIR 1.301-3.500, and high income as a PIR .3.501. These categories were selected in part to be consistent with major government food assistance programs that use a PIR of 1.3 to determine eligibility (13) .
Urban status was based on the U.S.
Department ofAgriculture codes that classify counties by total population and proximity to major metropolitan areas (14 
Results
Blood lead levels ofchildren. The geometric mean BPb for children ages 1-5 years was 2.7 pg/dl, and 4.4% of these children (890,000 in the U.S. population) had elevated BPbs (i.e, .10 pg/dl). Children aged 1-2 years had a geometric mean BPb of 3.1 pg/dl and 5.9% had elevated BPbs. For children aged 3-5 years, BPbs were slightly lower, with a geometric mean of 2.5 pg/dl, and 3.5% of these children had elevated BPbs. Table 1 shows BPbs for children by selected demographic characteristics. Males and females had similar geometric mean Results of multiple regression analysis of children's BPbs are shown in the first column of Table 3 . Final regression models showed that BPbs of children aged 1-5 years were significantly associated with age, non-Hispanic black race/ethnicity (compared to non-Hispanic whites), low income Table 2 . Percentage of children aged 1-5 years with blood lead levels .10 pg/dl, by year housing was built and selected demographic characteristics: United States, Third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, Phase 2, 1991 Phase 2, -1994 Year housing built 12 and older ( Fig. 1) . The BPb trend with race/ethnicity followed the same pattern as for children, with highest levels seen in non-Hispanic blacks. Blood lead levels were also found to be higher among persons living in older homes and persons living in lower income households. Persons living in urban residences in more populated metropolitan areas had slightly higher geometric mean BPbs than those from less populated areas; the difference was ofborderline statistical significance. Figure 1 shows geometric mean BPbs stratified by age group and sex. The overall difference between males and females noted in Table 4 is seen in this figure to be more pronounced in persons aged 12 and older. Figure 2 shows geometric mean BPbs stratified by age group and race/ethnicity. In general, non-Hispanic blacks had the highest levels, with differences most pronounced in the age groups 1-2 years, 3-5 years, 50-59 years, 60-69 years and .70 years. Except for persons 60 years and older and those [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] years, Mexican Americans had BPbs intermediate between non-Hispanic blacks and non-Hispanic whites. Table 5 shows BPbs for persons aged .1 year by age group, sex, and race/ethnicity. In these three characteristic stratifications, trends are similar to those seen when age group, sex, and race/ethnicity were examined separately ( Table 4 ). The highest geometric mean BPbs were found in nonHispanic black males (5.4 pg/dl for ages 1-2 years, 5.9 pg/dl for ages 50-69 years, and 6.6 pg/dl for ages .70 years). Table 6 provides a similar stratification by age, sex, and age of housing. In every age and sex subgroup, except .70 years, BPbs are higher in persons living in older homes. The U-shaped association of BPbs with age is found in each of the subgroups defined by sex and age of housing.
Results of multiple regression analysis for age groups 6-11 years, 12-19 years, years, and >50 years are presented in Table 3 . The multiple regression results for age, . .---.11.:11.
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., intervention, existing market conditions (such as degree of competition among contractors and licensing laws), type of housing, and associated housing rehabilitation work. However, median costs range from several hundred dollars for spot repairs to around $10,000 for complete abatement of paint with window replacement (28, 29) . Because of the high cost of abatement, the scarcity of adequately trained leadabatement professionals, and the absence (until 1995) of federal guidelines for implementing less costly methods of leaded paint hazard containment, residential lead-paintabatement efforts have focused on homes in which there is a resident child with an elevated BPb (i.e., secondary prevention), rather than on homes that have the potential to expose a child to lead (i.e., primary prevention). Similarly, publicly funded lead poisoning prevention programs have focused on screening children to identify those who already have elevated BPbs so that they may receive interventions, rather than on preventing future lead exposure among children without elevated levels. However, at least some of the adverse health effects that occur even at relatively low levels of lead may be irreversible (306. As the number of children with elevated BPbs has decreased, lead poisoning prevention programs may now be able to redirect some of their resources to primary prevention, thus protecting many young children from needless health damage. Still, secondary prevention efforts through screening will remain vitally important to ensure that children with elevated BPbs receive prompt and effective interventions to reduce further lead exposure and minimize health consequences.
As this analysis demonstrates, the risk for lead exposure is not spread evenly throughout the pediatric population. Rather, lead hazards can be localized within neighborhoods, largely due to such factors as housing conditions, industrial emissions, or dust and soil contamination; more rarely, lead hazards occur sporadically as a result of such factors as parental activities and use of leaded ceramics, cosmetics, or folk medicines (1) . In accordance with these findings, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recently advised health departments to evaluate the distribution of risk for lead poisoning in their communities and devise locally appropriate screening recommendations (25) . Universal blood lead screening is recommended only in high-risk areas; in generally low-risk areas, screening should be targeted to those individual children at high risk. Physicians are advised to follow the recommendations of their state and local health departments to determine which of their pediatric patients should be screened.
